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Abstract
Friction-stir welding (FSW) is a solid-state joining process and used to join light alloy metals, which finds various industrial
applications in aerospace, automotive and ship building, etc. Monitoring and control of friction-stir welding is essential for
ensuring defect free and high strength welded joints. This paper presents spindle motor current monitoring approach for
analyzing the weld tensile strength of friction stir welded components. Aluminium alloy of 6063-T6 plates with 4 mm and 6
mm thicknesses were joined by friction stir welding process using square, circular, triangular and conical tool pin profiles. The
spindle motor current was measured by using a Hall Effect non-contact current sensor, which was interfaced with a data
acquisition system. Measured current signals are useful to identify the different stages of friction stir welding process.
Experimental results show a fairly linear trend between the tensile strength of welded joints and the percentage change in
spindle motor current. Proposed method provides a simple approach for online monitoring of weld strength in friction stir
welding process.
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1. Introduction
Friction stir welding (FSW) is a solid state metal joining process, invented at The Welding Institute (TWI), UK
in 1991, in which a non-consumable rotating shouldered tool is plunged gradually into the butting faces of work
pieces and navigated along the joint line [1]. The relative motion between the tool pin and the work plate generates
frictional heat that develops a plasticized region around the tool and forms a solid-phase joint. The FSW process
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does not require consumables such as filler materials. The FSW process can be performed well in any orientation
of work components, since gravity has no effect on the process. FSW appreciably reduces residual stresses
compared to traditional welding techniques and creates tough and ductile joints with low distortion and shrinkage.
FSW provides enhanced joint properties and performance, low deformation after welding, a major reduction in
production costs and less skilled labour over conventional joining techniques [2]. FSW demonstrates good
weldments on joining of aluminium alloys, steel, titanium and dissimilar alloys. This technique has been widely
applied for welding aluminium alloys in aerospace, automotive and ship building industries [3].
Attempts have been made to investigate the effect of tool pin profiles and welding parameters on the tensile
strength of weld joints in friction stir welding process. Influence of pin shape and the tool rotational speed have
been analyzed on the friction stir processing and found that the weld parameters and tool pin shape play a major
role in deciding weld quality [4]. An experimental study has been carried out to investigate the effect of tool
rotational speed and pin profile on yield strength and elongation of the weld joints [5]. Experimental investigations
were carried out to study effect of welding speed and tool pin profiles on aluminium friction stir welded butt joints
[6]. The influence of tool pin profiles and welding speed on tensile properties of weld joint for dissimilar
aluminium alloys was analyzed [7]. The influence of tool design on the mechanical properties and microstructure
in friction stir welding was analyzed and found that the material flow and the quality of weld joints are primarily
influenced by tool geometry and process parameters [8].
In order to assess the weld quality during welding process, various monitoring methods are proposed, in which
application of motor current for process condition monitoring has been studied by number of researchers. In
electrical monitoring methods, the stator current of an induction motor is used to monitor various kind of machine
and process faults. The method of spindle motor current and voltage measurements were employed for online
estimation of tool wear monitoring in milling operations [9]. This method of non-invasive and inexpensive
electrical measurement increases the potential for industrial applications. Masaya et al. had developed a method of
cutting force monitoring by current measurement, in which the monitoring of motor current is used to control the
machine tool table position and cutting force in the feed direction [10]. Xiaoli had proposed a monitoring system
for online tool breakage detection of small diameter drills by monitoring AC servo motor current [11]. The
experimental results proved excellent online monitoring capability for tool failure. Also current measurement
method had a low sensitivity to change of the process conditions and high success rate for the detection of the
breakage of tools. Rajesh and Marimuthu had demonstrated a simple method for online drill wear monitoring and
tool replacement decision-making using cutting current signals in drilling [12]. The effect of tool wear and process
parameters with current signals were analyzed. These models on the relationship between current signals and the
cutting parameters were established under different tool wear states. The real time tool condition was successfully
analyzed using feed-motor current measured with inexpensive current sensors installed on the AC servomotor of a
CNC turning centre [13]. Weglowski and Pietras developed a weld monitoring system to display the force and
torque during friction stir processing of aluminium alloy 6082 [14].
It is observed from the literature that the motor power or current monitoring approach is feasible and
inexpensive method of real-time monitoring in machine tools. However, its application in friction stir welding
process is found to be limited. This work presents an experimental investigation on weld tensile strength of friction
stir welded aluminium alloy components using spindle motor current based monitoring approach.
2. Experimental setup
In the present work, the friction stir welding experiments were carried out in a conventional milling machine
with a vertical attachment, a rigid clamping fixture and an automatic feed control system. The schematic
arrangement of the experimental setup is depicted in Fig.1. The milling machine spindle has a speed range of 45 to
2000 rpm and spindle motor power of 5 HP. In order to monitor the friction stir welding process, spindle motor
current is measured using a Hall Effect sensor and the signal is acquired and stored in a personal computer based
data acquisition system.
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Fig.
F 1. Schematic diaagram of FSW expeerimental setup

2.1. Work
W
material
In this
t investigatioon, AA6063-T6
6 aluminium allooy plates of sizze 100 x 50 werre used as the work
w
material for
fo
butt-w
welding, which is widely used
d in architecturral fabrication and furniture. The chemical composition annd
mechaanical propertiess of AA6063-T6
6 are presented in
i Table 1 and T
Table 2.
Table 1. Compositiion of AA6063-T6
Elements

Al

Mg

Fe

Si

Cr

Cu

Mn

T
Ti

Zn

Wt %

97.5

0.8

0.35

0.4

0.1

0.1

0.1

0
0.1

0.1

Table 2. Mechaniccal properties of AA
A6063-T6
Parameters

Value

Ultimate tensile strength (MPa)

241

Tensile yield streength (MPa)

214

Hardness (HV)

83

Thermal Conducctivity (W/mK)

200

2.2. Toool material andd design
In order
o
to investiggate the effect of
o tool profiles on
o the weld tensile strength, exxperiments weree carried out witth
circulaar, triangular, square
s
and con
nical pin tool profiles. The friiction stir weldding tools weree fabricated from
m
stainleess steel SS316 round bars. Thee chemical com
mposition and mechanical propeerties of the cuttting tool material
are preesented in Tablee 3 and Table 4..
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Table 3. Chemicaal Composition of SS316
S
Elements

Fe

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cr

M
Mo

Ni

Wt%

45

0.008

0.75

2

0.045

0.03

17

2
2-3

12

Table 4. Mechaniccal properties of SS
S316
Parameters

V
Value

Ultimate tensile strength
s
(MPa)

5115

Tensile yield streength (MPa)

2005

Hardness, Brinelll

2117

Thermal Conducctivity (W/m.K)

166.3

Eaach tool has a piin profile, which
h is inscribed inn a circle diametter equal to the work
w
material th
hickness. The toool
shoulder diameter waas fixed as thrice of the pin diam
meter. The diam
meter of the tool pin was equal to
t the thickness of
the work
w
plates. The tool pin length was maintainedd 0.5 mm less thhan the work maaterial thicknesss to accommodaate
the pllunge depth during welding pro
ocess. The schem
matic diagrams of different tools used in this experimental
e
woork
are giiven in Fig. 2 wiith dimensions.

(Dim
mensions are in mm))
Fig. 2. Dimensions of FSW Tools (a) Circuular Pin; (b) Square Pin; (c) Triangular Pin; (d) Conical Pin
n
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2.3 Welding parameters
Single pass welding procedure was used to fabricate the butt joints. The friction stir welding consists of three
stages. The rotating tool was made to contact with work plates freely for a period of 10 to 15 seconds to increase
the heat energy by friction, which is known as preheating of work material. After pre-heating, plunge depth is
increased to 0.3 mm gradually downwards and the rotating FSW tool was navigated along the work plates joint
line with a feed rate of 40 mm/min by engaging automatic feed. The spindle speed is maintained at 1000 rpm
during the welding process. Tool tilt angle is a parameter to improve the stuffing of the material by the tool
shoulder. It will also help to eliminate surface defects. For aluminium welds, a tilt angle gives a notable change in
the microstructure development and material flow. In the present work, tilt angle of the FSW tool was fixed as 2°.
2.4 Data acquisition system for spindle motor current measurement
The spindle is driven by a three phase induction motor with delta connection, which has a power rating of 3.7
kW of at 1460 rpm. The rated line current in spindle motor is 7 A at full load condition. The spindle motor voltage
rating is 415 V. The experimental setup and sensor interfacing with data acquisition system is shown in Fig. 3.

Fig.3. (a) FSW experimental setup; (b) Current sensor; (c) Data acquisition system; (d) FSW fixture and tool

A LabVIEW based data acquisition system was used for measuring the Root Mean Square (RMS) value
of line current of the spindle motor. Non-contact Hall Effect current sensor of sensitivity 20 mV/A is utilized for
this purpose. The line current of the spindle motor was recorded at various stages of the welding process. The
sensor output is calibrated using the LabVIEW program to acquire the motor line current value in Amperes.
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3. Ressults and discu
ussions
3.1. Spindle
Sp
motor cuurrent measurem
ment and analyssis
FS
SW tools with different
d
pin pro
ofiles such as ciircular, square, triangular and conical shapes were used to buutt
weld the work materrial. Three expeeriments were conducted
c
with each FSW tooll. The RMS vallue of line curreent
m
over the
t weld period
d using data acqquisition system
m. The spindle motor
m
current measurements
m
with
was measured
differrent tools for weelding 4 mm and
d 6 mm thicknesss aluminium allloy plates are shhown in Fig. 4 and
a Fig. 5.

Fig. 4.
4 Spindle motor currrent plots for FSW of 4 mm thick platees

Fig. 5.
5 Spindle motor currrent plots for FSW of 6 mm thick platees
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Thee measurement of line current clearly identifiees the different stages of frictioon stir welding process
p
as show
wn
in Fig. 4 (a). The currrent flow to thee motor was fouund to be 3.5 A during no loadd condition, whiich occurs due to
t
the ineertia of the rotaating spindle with
w FSW tool. There is an increase in motorr current due to
o the increase in
i
frictionn between the FSW tool and work
w
material during
d
the prehheating stage. However,
H
there is
i no appreciable
changee in the motor current during the welding prrocess, as the w
work material iss at plastic statee due to the heat
generaated during the preheating
p
stagee.
Tabble 5 and Table 6 show the meean value of mootor current duriing no load, pree-heating and jo
oining process for
fo
each FSW
F
tool profi
file to weld 4 mm
m and 6 mm
m thickness work plates respeectively. It is observed
o
that thhe
magniitude of line currrent increases with increase inn material thickkness. It was found
f
that the magnitude
m
of linne
currennt for the processs with square pin tool and coniical are lesser thhan that of the FSW
F
processes with circular annd
trianguular pin tools.
Tablle 5: Motor current consumption
c
duringg FSW of 4 mm thicck plates
Pin profile

No lo
oad
curreent (A)

Current at preheating (A)

Line cuurrent during
welding (A)

% change in line
currrent

Circcular

3.5

4.35

5.61

60

Squuare

3.5

4.19

5.52

58

Triaangular

3.5

4.62

6.07

73

Connical

3.5

4.28

5.60

60

Tablle 6: Motor current consumption
c
duringg FSW of 6 mm thicck plates
Pin profile

No lo
oad
Curreent (A)

Currentt at Preheating (A)

Line C
Current during
weldinng (A)

% change in line
c
current

Circcular

3.5

5.05

6.78

9
94

Squuare

3.5

4.93

6.58

8
88

Triaangular

3.5

5.09

7.12

1
103

Connical

3.5

5.00

6.51

8
86

Thee percentage chhange in motor current flow cuurrent flow for eeach tool was ccalculated with respect to the no
n
load condition
c
of macchine tool. The comparison off percentage chaange in motor current
c
for diffeerent tool profilees
and woork plate thicknness are shown in
i Fig. 6.

Fig.6. Comparison of chaange in motor currennt for different tool pin profiles and woork plate thicknessess
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The FSW of 4 mm thick plates shows spindle motor line current increase by 59%. The FSW of 6 mm thick
plates has a spindle motor line current increase by 87%, causing the higher power consumption. When the material
thickness increases the current flow also increases and causing more power input to the spindle motor. This
increase is due to tool and work material contact friction during the friction stir welding process. The tool shoulder
area and tool pin contact is also increases with work plate thickness.
3.2. Power consumption of friction stir welding process
In order to identify the tool profile, which offers energy efficient welding operation, the power input (PInput) to
the spindle motor is calculated from the line current using the following equation [15]:
PInput = [ 3 VL IL Cos ] / 1000….. kW

(1)

Where, VL is line voltage of 415 V, IL is line current measured using current sensor and Cos is the induction
motor power factor of value 0.77. Table 7 shows the summary of power consumption during FSW of 4 mm and 6
mm thick plates.
Table 7: Power consumption during FSW of 4 mm and 6 mm thick plates
Pin profile

Electrical power consumption for FSW of aluminium alloy plates (kW)
4 mm thick plates

6 mm thick plates

Circular

3.1050

3.7525

Square

3.0552

3.6419

Triangular

3.3596

3.9408

Conical

3.0995

3.6031

From the experiments, it was observed that the triangular pin tool creates considerably more motor current flow
than the other tool types. The conical pin tool requires lesser amount of motor current, causing the less power
consumption by the spindle motor. The conical shape assists easier material flow during the friction stir welding
due to gradual decrease in cross section. It is inferred that the square profile consumes lesser power during welding
of 4 mm plates. However, when the thickness is increased to 6 mm, conical pin profile consumes lesser power than
other tool pin profiles.
3.3. Analysis of tensile strength of welded joint
Tensile test specimens were prepared from the friction stir welded joints using wire cut Electrical Discharge
Machining (EDM), according to ASTM standard dimensions as shown in Fig. 7. The joints were visually inspected
and found to be free from any external weld defects. A sample of a friction stir welded plate and tensile test
specimen are shown in Fig. 8.

(Dimensions are in mm)
Fig. 7. Dimensions of tensile test specimen
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F 8. Weld samplee and tensile test speecimen (a) FSW speecimen; (b) Tensile test specimens
Fig.

Fig. 9. Tensile streength of friction stirr welded AA6063-T
T6 plates with differrent thickness

Thee transverse weeld tensile strength of the frictiion stir welded work plates waas evaluated using an electronnic
tensom
meter and the mean
m
results of th
he trials are shoown in Fig. 9. The square pin profile
p
gives higher joint strengtth
compaared to circular, triangular and
d conical pin prrofile tools. This is due to moore material flo
ow caused by thhe
pulsatiing action of thhe tool pin corn
ners during the process. It is oobserved that thhe specimen ob
btained using thhe
squaree pin profile tool has a maximum
m tensile strenggth of 196 MPa with 6 mm platee and 180 MPa with 4 mm platte.
As thee square tool pinn has four flat faces,
f
which enables higher puulsating flow of material than other
o
tools. Wheen
the toool rotates at 10000 rpm, square pin
p produces 666 pulses per secoond as compareed to 50 pulses per
p second by thhe
trianguular profile. This improves thee flow of materiial and thereby improves the tensile
t
strength of the specimenn.
The conical tool pin profile also sh
hows good tenssile strength neext to square toool. The conicaal tool assists thhe
materiial flow due to the shape. Fro
om the results obtained
o
from tthe tensile testinng, it is found that the tool piin
profilee has a significaant effect on join
nt tensile strengtth of the FSW sspecimen.
3.4. Correlation
Co
of tennsile strength with
w line current
Thee joint tensile strength
s
and spiindle motor currrent measuremeents were analyysed for four diifferent tools annd
two diifferent materiaals thicknesses. Three welding trials were madde with each tool for welding 4 mm and 6 mm
m
thick aluminium
a
alloyy plates. The lin
near correlation analysis betweeen the spindle motor
m
current an
nd tensile strengtth
of the FSW joints waas carried out an
nd the regressioon equations aree shown in Fig. 10. During fricction stir weldinng
processs, work materiial reaches the plastic stage duue to stirring action of the rottating tool. Thee tool pin profiile
influennces material fllow during FSW
W process, caussing a change inn spindle torquee and influencess the line currennt
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drawnn by spindle mootor. In addition
n, the material flow caused byy tool pin profille leads to the changes
c
in tensile
strenggth of welded jooints. Due to th
he variations inn the tool profilee, a decreasing trend is observ
ved in joint tensile
strenggth of work matterial with respeect to the percennt change in linee current of spindle motor.

Fig. 10. Correlation analysis
a
between % change in motor cuurrent and joint tensiile strength; (a) 4 mm
m thick plates; (b) 6 mm thick plates

A correlation coeffficient of 0.8 iss obtained between the percentaage change in motor
m
current an
nd the joint tensile
strenggth. Hence, perccentage change in the line curreent of main spinndle motor of FS
SW machine too
ol can be used ass a
param
meter for online monitoring of joint tensile strenngth of the fricttion stir welded components.
4. Con
nclusions
In the present worrk, an experimen
ntal investigatioon is carried outt to explore the feasibility of ussing spindle mottor
electrrical current as a parameter fo
or monitoring friction
fr
stir weldding process. Experiments
E
weere carried out on
alumiinium alloy plattes using FSW to
ools with different pin profiles.. The acquired electrical
e
curren
nt flow to the maain
spinddle motor of FS
SW machine to
ool and the tennsile strength oof the welded joints were stud
died and a lineear
regresssion analysis was
w carried out. The following inferences
i
were obtained from this
t experimental investigation:
• Thhe FSW tool pinn profiles and work
w
material thhickness have ssignificant effecct on electrical current
c
and pow
wer
coonsumed by thee main spindle motor
m
of FSW machine tool. T
The power connsumption of maain spindle mottor
increases with inccrease in thickneess of the materrials to be joinedd and it varies with
w different pin
n profiles.
• Thhe friction stir welding
w
of 4 mm
m and 6 mm thick
t
aluminium
m alloy plates has
h shown signiificant correlatiion
beetween joint streength and spindlle motor currentt.
• A decreasing trennd is observed in
i joint tensile strength
s
of the w
work material with
w respect to the
t change in liine
cuurrent, due to thee variations in to
ool profiles.
• Thhe square and conical
c
tool pin
n profiles are foound to providee a lesser powerr consumption with good tenssile
strrength of frictioon stir welded plates. These toool profiles have a significant roole in energy effficient friction stir
s
weelding process.
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